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lie Editors' Opinions

But $tudents Are Pained ToO

C0II1CI1 AHendiRe

By Bill,Epperheimer
Did you know:
U • piece of btead is held in

~mJ~CI~Onio~
Eating burned bread "ill
the aWiry to whi~) .

~a~w=~~

walked by. tearing EUrures ma
• magazine and bffing them
inbi5moutb.

" How do you like d..I." aid

one, "Instant peopk."

gl1'C'0De

ma'
t:;:nfat~-=~YmI~
by eating daulYfb and lemon)
Drinking well watU will
mah you wn
We didn't either, b"t don't

PARKING LOTS OUTLINED
Thil amal "jew of campus
16 or the present 22
puking )01'3. Thest arc:
I. Physic.tlly handic:appcJ

shoWI

~too.:~~~~=

(xu,

2. VwrOfSonlv
3. F~lry-sO aU's

A friend bu' desc:ribed .. pink

Pt. raidmts not aUowed )
.. . Fxuiry- 48c:an
5. Fxvlt}°-20 em;
6. Slud~I-65 ars .
i . Ouutauqul- rmdmts onl)'
8. F.cult\'-30
9. Slud~nt-80 (Thompson

10. Visilon only

11. Srudcnl-300
12. Facu1IT·Smion-2S0
B. Faru1tj·.Smion-IO
14. Faculty-Smiors-22

15. Fxul')'-40
J., Fxul<y-40
Puking loti not shown in the

photograph arc those IOCJted
the

to

and to the northeast or
the ca.mpm proper. These are:
toUt

I i. Srudem-25

18.Srudent- 32
19. Srudenl-l60
20. Studenl-60
21 . Dowdell Rcsidenu only
22. Faculty- I 5

dtplunt as I beut of bourbon.

STUDENT SPECIAL

STUDENT COUNCIL
COM MIT TEE A" LI CAT 1'0 N
(Name )

(Addm.)

(Cusifiation)

(Tclepbone No.)

19 c HAMBURGERS
COMPLETl LINE OF •••
ICECRUM
A TREAT

• COSMETICS

C ~fck th fllI ... inc C.... ittrt In tile Oilier

• DRUGS

o

• SCN. SUPPLIU

o
o

ANYTIMEl

VISIT OU. FOUNTAIN OFTEN

. CARlON DALE WALGiEEN

C~RRENT

JUDICIAL
ACTIVITIES

.f Vllr PRimM: 1, 2, 3, Etc.

o
o

SPECIAL PROJECTS
COMMUNICATIONS

IT'S WISE TO PATRDlIZE ElYPTllH ADVERTISERS I

Lash, Burroughs,
House At Central
State Convention

.1",

RADIO AND TV SERVICE
KXOK Top 3D RttoriJIs
Phone 139
216 S~utb Uninnfty

CURT'S
BEAUTY AND

Now Sll'Yin, Hit Donuts

JAKE AIID C.URT

Mornin"n' E"nlnr

Will Tend to the MIn, GiYin,

Thtm th But Hain:ut, Shm
OT Shlmpoo In' Town.

FREE DELIVERY FOR
ORDERS DVER $2.00

ANN ,
Will Take Cm If tbe Feritln'

1m End of Beauty Trut.enls,
GI,loC You the Unimm in
Prafmional Ind Courteous At·
hntion.

Dixit trllm Fried Piu .• •
Apple, Cberry. Putb Ind

Stop In to See Us SootI

Apricot

10

C

Mllitian . Hrpnlth1
241 RI,I""." Strtd
Ntw York

FOUND
UGHT METER

BILLFOLD
Ilnlllty 3 BdwHn Noon and
3:00 , . m. SOlllewbm on

Contact:

Campus

Sgt. Sims, AFROTC

CURT'S
BEAUTY AND
SHOP

mh

Ji Rl~ SAVE~
CAR~

NOME

I

DANDRUFF TREATMENT

Richard Czerwinski
611 Soutb Illinois AnnUl
Pbont 11ZIL

WHEELER HALL

GIVE A

VALENTINE
GfFT

FOR SPECIAL OCCASIOIIS,

IIRTH~AYS

Use Our ClnYlnltnt lIj·Awl, Plln

.-'

"The Gift You GI" wHh Pride"

THAT LIVES FOREVER •••

LpNGWITZ JEWELRY

YOUR
PORTRAIT

.

Nut Dow II 1.101 HII

FAMOUS DISHES YOU WEU
SERVED AT CRAB 'DRCHARD CAFE.
WE ARE NDW
LOCATED IN TOWN WITH A LARGER 'NO FINER
DINING ROOM IN DRDER TO SERVE YOU BrnER

NE,ATEST
LATEST

r

SA LU KIS' Eel AL S
RIB STEAK. VERY SPECIAL

$1.00
Ln ·

Y. FRIED CHICKEN
GRDUND BEEF STEAK
Yo BAKED CHICKEN In' DRESSING

ROAST TURKEY In' DRESSING
1'. BARBECUED CHICKEN In' DRESSING

NEINLIST
STUDIO
I'll,.. 1I1Z·L
211 Wesl Mlln

WHEII
YOU iluy
YOUR SHOES
iT

WILLHITE
FICTORY HC)E C)UTLET

J5
J5
1.25
J5

TIIII AMYl an "'.wd wlUl siJ. Blw~ Fnnctl FriIS, Rells,
. lilli' In~ All ~. e,ff.. I,nll Tu VI. Can Drlnt

GREATEST
RE.USAIU ~ST.lC lAGS 011 ALL YOUR &ARMElltS, WHEII
YOU HAYE THEM DRY CLUIIED AT
.~

U-CLEANERS
AND · •

HoisTMAN'S CLEANERS
ONLY PLASTIC. MACHINE IN TOWN
DON'T FORGET

ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER AND HEAD CHEF

AT U.cLUIIEIIS

tw.
,n' FOLD

FREE

IILL PIPER'

FLUFF

'ARKWAY CAFE
I17N .

PHONE 422K

"

.

"" ,.,;
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.(age~ Drop (enference' Tilis '
.T~ 'Eastern And Normal Sqiads

I
L

GrapPlers W"m

I Mig'" Ge, Hi' Bu" •. .

Aoain. 32·5

~~ ~ ~~
swimming
potred

•

~

..

.~=

I~ng job

10

do in

way

man:

team

m. Cnnpbdlm«!k.-j
ernsm::'sJ:7P~jl!tttds::~ P~:J!l ftOXd in, Ha._,. I .,-, ~tim. Robert
woa e:m.bst_,_
- _.____
dn ac tbev threw them for

bs on tbtir bome'matI in

I

hra.arro\;e ag.o.iQII

32·5 head aoach

Owb-ihead swi~g
Minne6CICI.
\"tnitvof

lIln.

Lmint onI)' one mnm, the

CM!Ie '1O

SfU &om' tbt "M'~~""",,,,

-

The Unh'"l:l"Sity School l ynttt.
Lxkma.n, who 5Uffcml 1racked up mor 6th 5Ini~ win
' drftt..Jibe

SaJukis posted their ICI:OJ1d viaory 01 Ncxrh CuoIina 110
in . row ~ the young.K850n.
&be bdm.

IntrilllJl'al Cage ,Action Heavy

J.

and placed 5C!C'Ond in the l TIlt -cmIancm next mcIII is on
&catylc against Kanus. iJhc 17tb 0( IDs month J.( dx
T~ Iaol: first. in tbr: I Uni~t~, of OUago. This wu
bacbr:roke and w. , alche only am tbac ddUUId Sotwh...
of
4.40 ,-d,

u.

Grubb" la<

r.

85-57,

E"", 'd.ougb hi< fad, b.d by

DAC

;::p;n~;~ 1:35'1!~n~ ~=. t =~~

., J.lln Find.
Non:n. 3eJ1lor from MI vunofl' IM,ke £del made 20 polnu for the f-.est match of the aftcmoon Jim during ~ v.wi.ouG, In M"fC,nctrn.f.lnrramur.tl bukerbUl 11 In (or a ptO\~ boI: 0- field ~Is IS br iosus.
Bledsoe. v.'fe5tl.ing I n the 13fl faa . tht) appeMd 10 IIIOr'I£ Iba:
.
of the man, J-nped In 15 out of about 19
Sleepy HollO'll Wolfpack pound WClght cl..us, defeated. Casey \\Ult 10 £W '" 110 sav.c..dw
._ ., ::·c"::~,:,::.':::'.::,,,·
the new tc:nn rempu. Almost all of his dlots squeaked O'I'U lDom,psoo Poms Scmpbi of Easttm ",,110 was last be p«dicr:ed an ~
"-:--"CI ·: " ' :" '''' - '. ':'''''''. eYm1ng. Ian were made from 35 10 40 feel out 10, n 3, In cht bst five KCOnds)atS HAC champ m ",.rut
Down Jq HlWkJ-II Unl He mdcd the game wnh 34 points of me game b..' . margin of;2 points pro~bl\' the best match of the
It.ppeared due
gym, and the to hIS aedi.t, lwling.1I IiCOIttl In lThe final IiCOre was 55.53, ",th afternoon
be was ta1king
""~" .
the gallIC
Dick T.~ lor gl l'ln~ 22 polnl$ to
Phil Thome defOltrd Puff of S&lukl u nk:ncn dum'led the
Pomt OroodJcn
B~' the nme the lulfame \\hlsrl" the IllnnCR U C HUl:hc5 chalk· Eastern In the last 10 ~nch of \"Cmfl' of Kanw J'rbrnb In
qUUlCr bv ncmng bl~ , N~ had. cluilked up 15 ed up 19 points (ar the I~"
hIS mlIch 00 a tlke-do\l n
opemng nx:et of
season
Lakers 5~· 53 . T h c points 10 put h: AFROTC ahead. ~ Ouuta~qu.a ~ra:\'e5 stepped In exhihilion JNlcbes, IUv (4,. \VHAM! Then II: happentcl.
\I'CfC gil'UI 26 points~· 27· 12. lhr Cllien. mlly WeN: on l lnt~ the 100d m mor I~guc
lr,. usa of sru. pinned Fellon of Wl~ the grades came m alm
o.\OC Buder. while top the wZIFtI;t during the fina1lulL nosl~1: OUI Thompson POlnl 3. n. Eastern in 4:18. Kuncd of SI U the fall quarter ,. ~· found
the lasen wu Famll bul Nortn was nOllO be Slopped. 2. \\·.Ith • fin . llCOI"C of ~3·34. J~ decisionM Fod of pstem 9.7.
Iud ~'en men 1I~l..igJhk
.
_,
He popped in • r~, more rOC I P~,ger. Bn:'u, 1M hu team m RES ULTS
ot g"r4~. ~o add ~ ck
.:
Win
11 9 points during the ~nd half, sconng 16 points.
12 3 Al Ross, SIU . pinrx;d J.
s~:,Trnen~r{~:WuriOR reelh' ran land lhc Dlieli' war paint was olocr'
I\lilkr, E. 5 : ~8.
·1
.\\ ~~ thc Y .

It'l

wasl

a.r

wu

iC."b,,,,d,k

YoarC.,,,

.m

Slirt Em,
Ti • • •• •

me

Thompso.n Poi~t Iq, come~· hlushellnd flushes. . !SIU PAYROLL
ftnal count was 82. 15, I ndy Salm .nd Boh Ji..olz

wert' l

~.~.

:',;"nd.duillpoi'' ';''
Tom somd '16

. fv:':n5IW:~ot,

.~so

~~3 ~{orc and~Clud"' ~~ 1 ~

.

.

lD

~

games

ue

h

~n

I

thm l tk~;~ ~.~~

&om tht fidl

whili!:

'fu.~ ~':!I"= ~tn r~OO

f

or

Cor:::bepostcd
~~. ~~~~ ':~ I~:
I

~~~~~~:;~ ~e

with

33

I'

en.

the UO "8"

~~~~n :~k~i~:~ aSams""":'"' I~'nby
halNirne: hI'

~7: b~ ~.3:~lu~~t:~: o~.
~im m.w.gin of 76-75.
.
This was the ~'ef\th loa of
soson for the Salukis. and
firlh one ~. not more than ·
points. "n\ii was our fifth
for a combined total of

"it's

Soulhern }au bc:cn
the lTec-tbro\\" line TnOSl
~.CU", but in the pne
noi$ Wtslt"ltan t~t thev
41 poin!s: thtv hi! 28-31
new §chool record.
Sou~rn has played 1 J
thus rar and . 1I bUI
hal'C Mn on the
t}q,1 lm'C been ;t
wound up in
tm-c • 1·7

Con~ress

;::r.

I

SahJ'l lu~:::I:\~~tl':JU

&

.

CALL

1011-Y

N.rt~

16tb

PII.ne 313

For Free Delivery AnJwhere in Carbondale

110 MIIiUMUM

D.oe "N' SUDS

,•

L

Lanes

ROOM AND BOARD
FOR GIRLS

neb

a tough Ft.
. t West Fnnl:Jon in 1':1
gamt" rn:xt Saturday ni.~ht.
Sortbtm
FG" F
McCrca.I
56 I

1

110 West M.ln

!J ~U~\\~=I~~~~~~~::'~5:.~~~~~~~":

.n.

FreenrawRetotd

1 0 0
2 5 5

g.ames on tht

SUNDAY,
1:00 t. 4:00 Ind
. 6,30 to 11 ,30
MONDAY,
3,30t,&.45
TUESDAY .nd THURSDAY,
3,)0 t. 6,45 olNi
9,151.11.30
Two Open Alit)" All 01,
an' Nipt
WEDNESDAY,
3.30 to 6,45
9,t5 t. 11 ,30
FRIDAY,
3,30bt2,00
SATURDAY,
1,30 to 12,00

... 12 _

MCccc

ro~~°"ha~ ~U

MURPHYSBORO ICE SICATlIIG RIIII
100

Hepler
Bn'SOn

\\"on! aHskinB~'d~1

Open Niehtl, froll! 7:00 to 9:30, Enept Mondays .. .-Spetlll
P,rties Cln Be Amnpd for Mandl), Ennlnp. All Afttrnoon
unions will be from 2:00 to 4:00 p. II.

Bry'SOn led 1M

The cagm

Wlui·
. b pinncd .nwl ~~:~:n1!~ d\~

ICE SKATING

t

kis \lith 24 ~nts , one of
ni!!ht5 of the ~. T om

tI.:-:~h~i:'i~O~_~'

m'~

.

Illinois WHltJln tbe Sime

.1

Bud and Ge"e's
Ph imps 66

OUC

I

SIU

I ~/~iil;c

Soutfltm IRa.ltd a little ' Inr
week alt lIy 41 ,olnb.
BrySCIn Hill!

Xonnal led

.

points.

cond!~~ed 2.! ~~ir~

TIl. ,,,stntint tllint allOit las·
tn{ IlIiI lalli, to Nor.,1
tb~ I ~;;h"~;;d.l.;;;;;'I-;-';;;
Inl, Int nund.,t't,

5c}~,

topped

Ii:

. . ..._

w " field .nd ~ g<pI 25·33
(rommccharity5bipe.

130 Jim BI«ISOl', StU. pinned r:::"anorhcr d~'
INCREASES Jim Ocker. E, 5:24 .
I d W anodJt
a Ten'n~ 5un·~·. I~
13~ Dcke Ech¥"ards. SIU. pin- ~.
r

This is'
incrca-w-tomore
:\nt'S. SJU ,
rom.
e ls800 000 per monlh CQI'erinJ: tilt"
f rf .
! aw , .
i:63 i _full ·time and' 1.682 JUn· on
Knapp. SIU, d«ii- I
• '
dJueTo
soon:
, (Jme emplo}~_
.
ionerlD. Fickrs. E. 3-0.
1 ~\\imming IUolm.;in
Avmut Rcsidr:not H all Sil Tau Wins
.
The ~JonS of mt pan . QrnC' \ I i i Ga~' Burdick. SIU , d«is-iWtll thtTe i.s 0fK'
DowdelI Odd~11s 6i.
In other glmC'S pla,'cd Tllc-sday cmployecs~re I~ u udenn.
lionetl J. Cutlip. E. S-O.
.•
ii a.Tt:Iinl~' not going to
cbalkM up 20 night Sig T au "AU ' team dtfeat. ~ sun~ {hoc ~CJrs ago sh~\uI
19 1 Thome. SIU, declsloned S.:xnt of rbt SlI'immt'TS
wi nners. with team. ed ~ Tele "A" learn 01 2.36. Tom eSflm31cd p:i)'foll ~f . bout S~40. Puff.~. 6·4.
.
IICMn uc going to lui,·t to
Truindoing thc sUne.
Halbm led the Sig Tau 5COTef'S ~ per ~nth gol~g 10
I
H\\ DeJ.:tT, E. pinned Hous· in el"l.!ntS Uut ~. hon'e
went down before tht wilh 10 points \\"hik T om At. ~~te 3n1 ~ !W'n.umt
Antwi ne, SIU, 5:42.
5\'·.un in btfon:.
.
The fin.1 score WJ6 well had 8.
'
I~U!es or t s.,ul'\·ey 0 r
It Ins ooc only the
Fischer jed all SC'Ort'rS Th.c.. higgnt §COr(" of the' c.'\'en. 19" s~w~ SIIO,268
,Souuu_
' fn pl~~"S Ft . Lconnd lthird s:ringcn: !har bec.cnc:
ling was racked up b\. UO's "A .. , 'n full-t~mr til:a.ffmemhcrs.
\\ood ~ t WtS! Fra~l:fo" on Sltur· itle. bul 50me of tht IOfI
Terrors forfekcd
The\. tromped 'Do" lc Dorm 89 1 bemg paid (0 p.in·ume
J~~u~~·. IS. In one of (he lmers on the tc:.un \\"'0"( hit
•

cr;~ ~'~:;l!chf:'

S. M .; IOS$ could alDlOlit be
Hedn:~~!J: I ,'en'
blc

=

I.

linclmuk adding 21 leading Chid" 5O.Ita$ \\id.t 10 Ind
According 10
the winning ode for top 9 poinu rcspeail'Ch' in the game.' SIU staff payroll has 1nCTt:a5M It<; ned HIlII, E. 1:35.
that left ~A~ROtC record II 3'() ;~.:~~~;;U times wilhi!l the P.d ; 14i.~Lf'(' Grubbs,

10

reh6unded and owphycd",
H oIcIct in cxpllination .
. In the last 10 minutes of
~me, both reams cxcl.nged
C\'tnly until the fillll gun
thcEinaJ score read. 83-63.
Wtdlm 11.(1
Wtstcm nOl\' has In 0I'Crt11
cord of I LO. Tht\. an 3-0
IlAS:~.'""" N 'Olu , ', N- .I

_..m

.

38. WEST CHERRY

2

WitllOlr

All Men In tereste'
d in
,-,.
Participating in Fraternity Rush This Term
·M ust Register at the

I

RUSH REGISTRATION
. BOOTH in the Student

IT'S TIME
FOR

··.Union·
', .

WESCOAT'MOTOR COMPANY
Du let lot:

HILLMAN·TRIUMPH TR3

.

BORGWARD·DKW·SUNBEAM RAPIER
TRIUMPH SEDAN

ART'S
TEXACO

.VOLKSWAGON PARTS AND SERV!CE

1700 8m4wIJ

Pion. ED 5·zt2l

CAPE &IRARDUU, MISSOURI

. BOOTH OPEN FROM 9:00 A.M •.to 4:00
JANUARY '13 ·llINCLUSIVE
•

I

, -

PJ.~.
.

The Interfra,emity Council

